
AS LWYER
MISS INEZ MILHOLLAND AP-

PEARS AS COUNSEL FOR MUR-

DEROUS CHINAMAN.

New York, March 10.--Deserting the

"Votes for T•Women" cause temporarily,

IMiss Inez Milholland appeared today

as consulting counsel for Gee Doy

Yung, a Chinaman csharged with a

murder that precipitated a tong battle

in Chinatown, October 14, in which
three white men and two ChinesE were
killed.

IMiss IMIlholland will be admitted to

the bar Wednesday.
Gee, the district attorney charges,

is a member of the On Leon; tong, a

Chinatown faction. The prosecutor's
charge is that the (an Leongs on hear-

ings that the Iour rIlr, ters had joined
forces 'with tlhir 'iti hr rivals, the Hilp
Sing totig, delided that its own activ-

ities hardly could slrvive a cmnbhina-

tion .in the gambling competition for
the money of their co(ntrymen-

A anember of the ()n Leong t1ng in-

vad(d the precinets of the rival com-
bination on October 14, and, according

to the state's attorney, walkled rapid-

ly to the entrance of the llilk. Sing
quarters. From each sleeve of his silk

coat he drew a revolver and began to

fire into the stronghold of the enemy.

Sentinels of the fip S"ings and the
Four Brothers returned the fire. When

the police arrived, three white men

lay In the street, victims of the "bat-
tie,' and near them were the boidies of

two Chinese members of one or the

other of the warring factions.

MRS. WILSON HOSTESS
AT FIRST TEA PARTY

Washington, March 10.--Mrs. WTil-
son today gave her first tea in the

White House with Mrs. Marshall, the

wife of the vice presi4dent, tld( lthe

wives of the cabinet lelltlllbrs as heri

guests.
The first lady in thile land presided

at. the tea table andt Ipractic(ally 4'very

A .omlan in the calillnet circle drollm''d

in during the afternoon.
Tea was served in the presidelnt's

study on the s-econd floor of the

White Ilouse, Instead of in the red

room, where Mrs. Taft and Mrs.

Roosevelt held similar functilons. Miss

Belle Hagner, social secretary to Mr:.

Wilsorn, was the( on.ly woman outiside

the cabinet circle invited ul4d, accord -
ing to gossip in Washington tonight,
the social program of tile new admlllin-
istration was discussed at length over
teacups.

BARTENDER HONORED.

Princeton, N. J., March 10.-Among

the nalles on the honor roll of Prince-

ton university for the term just ended

is that of John Larsen, a freshman.
Larsen camne to Princeton from c(hi-

cago, where he has been a hartender.

He was found in that occupation by

ihe Princeton AluInni association of

('hicago and was selec(ted ls the most

GREEK AND BULGAR
IN BLOODY BATTLE

London, March 10.-A Saloniki di.s- Nighrita will Ib inp)orutant when the
patch to the TimIies, dated Malrch 0, n(.w frolntier c. llles to le drawn, and

gives details of ai serious fight with the Bulgarian authorities sent 150
heavy casualties bIetween the tiul- troops to the place recently. The
garlans and Greeks at Nighrita. Ac- (Greeks, however, refused to admit
cording to the Sofia correspondent of them, compelllling them to camp at a
the Times, the two governments have neighlboring village.
arranged to institute a strict inquiry A strong Bulgarian force was then
into this engagemenlt and punish the sent with guns, anld without giving
guilty persons, and will elaborate a the customary notice bombarded
codeC of regulations to prevent a repe- Nighrita on Wednesday.
tition of such accidents. The G(r(eks, who were without ar-

The Saloniki dispatch says that the tillery, replied with rifle fire. The
Bulgarians failed to occupy Nighrita fight iointinued until Friilay. Both
in their hurried march to Saloniki, sides suffered heavy losses and the
and the Greeks captured the town hattle was not ended when the mes-
after a sh!irmish with the Turks. senger left.

You Know Us
We are in business right here where you live. You are an

acquaintance, neighbor or a friend of ours. This money-back-
if-not-satisfied offer should prove the sincerity of our claims.

When we sam we believe we have ly relieve constipation. They act to
the best lauative and back up our overcome the cause of constlpation.
Statement with our unqualified prom- They tend to eliminate the eause
ee to return without question or of sick headache, bilieusness, bad

formality the money paid us for It, breath, nervousness and other ills
if it does not prove entirely sati- attendant upon inactive bowels.
factory to you, we believe we are en-
titld to yur on o ddence. Make Us Prove This
depend upon your confidence in us. We want you to m to our store
We know we must secure and hold Wand nt youa package of Rell Order-
your confsdence in order to get and l ned s t ps e Red Orde-
keepLy.our patrone. T ore w e . Use a few or use up the entire
woulnot dam e this oer f we bo Then, if you are not entirely
were not positively certain that we atisled, come ak nd tell us and
can prove our claims for we will promptly return the money

you paid us for them.
You promise nothing-you ign

vow nothing-you obligate yourself to us
in no way whatever. We aocept
your more word.

Our experience with them and the Don't you now •lieve that Reanll
many reports we h•ve receiveod from Orderlies are worthy of a teial?
thoe who have used them prove Could any offer be more fair?
that they are really the most pleasing
and atelfatery bowel remedy w Try Them at Our Riskknow oi. o. .. =0• v. Try Them at Our Risk

Rexall Orderlies taste like csd.
They are sroothing and easy in action. We prticularly recommend Rudll
They don't cause griping, nausea Orderlies for children aged pesona
purging or excessive looseness, as do and for delicate people.
the usual phyaio or laxative. Rezall Rexall Orderlies come in vest
Orderlies seem to act as a tonic- pocket tin boxes. 12 tablets, 10oo
strengthener upon the eerve and 38 tablets, 25c; 80 tabletsa 0o.
musclesof thebowels. They prompt- Usual dose one tablet.

CAUTION: Please bear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by all drug.
gists. You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at The Rexall Stores.

You can buy Rexail Orderlies in this community only at our store:

MISSOULA DRUG CO.
MISSOULA The 5 ftor& MONTANA

Thee t a l Stse ney every town eod city in the fted States, Canada and
a ritain. Thee is a dWerent Rexall Remedy for nearly every ordinary human Il-
]ash eocly designed o e pa ticular for whlh it is recommended.

'The exll StMae are Amaeca's Greatest Drug Store

THESE TWU
Tell How They Suffered and
Hgw. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Restored Their Health
and Stopped all Pains.

Zanesville, Ohio. - "I wduld have
erampnig spells, distressed feeling in

thejower part of my
:ii back, headaches and

felt weak and was
very irregular. Af-

iu' ' ter taking five bot-
L ties of Lydia E.

Sii Pinkham's Vegeta-
i. ble Compound with

Liver Pills for con-
stipation, I felt well
and strong and have
no more female
troubles. I hope

every suffering woman will give your
medicine a trial. I give you permission
to publish what your remedies have
done for mc."--Mrs. RoY SIMMS, R.
No. 6, Box 34, Zanesville, Ohio.

What Ten Dollars Did.
Danville, Va.-"I have only spent ten

dollars on your medicine and 1 feel so
ii; much better than I

i =ill did when the doctor
was treating me. I

B don't suffer any
ibearing down pains

- fli: atall now and I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills as they
have done so much
for me. I am enjoy-

ing good health now and owe it all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-
ing my friends and neighbors about
them."-Mrs. MATTIE HALEY, 501 Col-
quhone Street, Danville, Va.

promisinag man to receive their
scholarship at the university for the
next four years. lie played football
last fall.

MANY HURT IN PANIC.

Verins, France, March 10.-Ten per-
sons were ftialiy injured and 46 seri-
ously hurt in a panic caused by the
explosion of a moving picture appa-
ratus in a small upstairs theater late
last night. The audience numbered
120. in the rush to get out the peo-
ple choked the stairway and many
jumpred from the windows. The fire,
which followed the explosion, was ex-
tinguished promptly.

SENATOR SWORN IN.

WVashington, March I0.-Former
(lGovern or Joseph TI. Robinson .f Ar-

kansas took the oath today as sena-
tar friom that state. All members of
the new senate except Senator-elect
flolu of WVest Virginia have qualified.

REGENTS APPOINTED.

WVashington, March 10.-Vice Presl-
dent Marshall, as chancellor of the

Smithsonian institute, aninouncted to-

daiy the uIpointments of Senators Ba-

con aind Stone its regentts of the insti-
liti on.

EPLYRS AGREE
ON PAY

(Continued From Page One.)

Thorne were: James Simpson, George
Lytton, Joseph Basch, John T. Pierce,
E. J. Lehmann, Henry C. Schwab and
Albert Elltnger, all representing de-
partment stores employing thousands
of girls and women. There were no
witnesses from the underworld.

Senator Juul told Thorne that girl
aftej girl had been on the stand and
testified to having "gone wrong" be-
;caise they could not make a, living
otherwise.

"We want you merchants to jump
in and help us stop that sort of tling,"
said Senator Juul. "I tell you it's an
awful situation when girl after girl is
forced to do that."

"Oh, yes, but for the most part I
don't believe those yarns," interrul;tcd
the witness.

The earnings of Montgoamerty \VWard
& Co. for thel last fiscal year were
$2,376,000, said Thorne, and Juul, hav-
ing calculated that the expenditure of
$75,000 i. year woutld raise the salariers
o' the $5, $6 and $7 girls to $1t, asked
if the witness did not think ti he ,,one'.
might well he spent in that \vl.

"But," came the reply, "lve altready
are spending that Iilmuch iiin l.e,•''fits,
old age pensions and the lilke. We
look after the welfare of" olr enm-
ployes very closely and if tlis coni-
mlission can show uis where we fail,
1,e'll remedy the defect. Ift it can Ih
shown that our girls need more
money they shall have it, although I
think $8 is a fair miniiulnm."

Thorne said that In his olpinion a
minimum Wage scale of $12 ia week
for women would drie 11half the fat'-
tories out of Illinois alnd would cost
half the women their jo.s.

"The law wouldn't bother Iis n.uch,
but the factories wouldl feel it and
they would hire men instead of wom-
en if they had to pay $12 Iriause
they can get more work out of the
men," he said.

T'he other witnesses readily gave
details of their payrolls, but they
were a unit in declining to statle the
profits of their firnms They were
agreed, too, that $8 was about the
right nmininloul on which a womalin
can support herself.

Co-Operation Promised.
Lieutenant (Govern r! ,rarrett O'I•a.'a,

chairman of the Illinois senate com-
niitte

e investigating "white-sli.very,"
has received coimmunleations froml the
governors of Wisconsin, Iowa, In-
diana, Michigan and Ohio, informing

1him that they will include in their
next messages to their legislatures a
recommendation for the appointment
of commissions endowed with the
same plenary powers as the Illinois
body.

"The movement promises to develop
the most important stand againlst
white slavery that ever has been un-
dertaken," said Mr. O'H-lura todtl:ty.
"Each commission would invest gate
the' condition in its own state as ours
is doing, but there would be Joint ses-
sions and conferences; and the rec-
ords of each body would be available
to all of the others."

James Simpson, vice , president of
Marshal Field & Co., was recalled as
a witness before the state vice com-
mission today. The rooln wais again
filled, the spectators being largely

Simpson was asked again as to the
profits of his firm, and again asked
to lbe excused from answering. He
a.isured the comunission that Matrshall
Field & Co., could well subscribe to
any minimum wage scale law for
womnen which might he adopted.
"It is inevitable," he said, "that any

increases would be paid by the lpub-
lie."

Senator Tossey asked if Marshall
Field & Co., could raise the minimum
wage of women $2 a week without
raising prices of goods to the con-
sumer.

"It could be done," Simpson said,
"and withoit 'materially affecting the
profits of the firm."

George Lyttorl, vice president of
"The Hub," next faced the cornlis-
slon with his back to the spectators.
Lieutenant Governor O'Hara ex-
plained that the commission desired
to ascertain the relation of low wages
to immorality among women.

Lytton said that it was the practice
of "The Hub" to give annual presents
to its employes, independent of the
profits of the year. He asked to be
excused from answering a question as
to what percentage of the net profits
of the firm the gifts formed The Hub
employs 150 women, none of whom
receives less than $6.50 a week.

"Do you have to charge more for
clothing than others because ol' high-
er wages" asked Chairman O'lHara.
"Oh, no."
"lDo you believe It is good policy to

pay good wages?"
"Certainly."
Lytton declined to state profits of

his firm. There are 104 women at
The Hub receiving $6.50.

"It has been estimated that it costs
$8 or $9 to maintain a young woman,"
said Senator Juul. "Where does the
difference come from?"

"They live at home and it comes
from the parents."

"Then you take all of a girl's time
and skill and expect her parents to
help pay her wages?" pursued Juul.

"I will say that we have been con-
sidering raising the minimum wage
to $8."
The witness said he had devoted

much time to the wage question as it
affects women and that a woman canll
live on $8 a week. He promised to
give the commission a schedule of the
expenses of a working girl.

"What we want," said Senator Juul,
"is what she must spend. Never mind
the pleasures. I suppose when we
make a law, we'll have to add a dol-
lar or two for recreation and the
like."

The IIub, besides its gifts, has a

pension fund and sick benefits. Lyt-
ton was emphatic in stating that The
Hub could well afford to pay a mini-
mum of $2 a day. He said all big
corporations could do so.

Lyttua pointed out, as did Simpson

- . . f

Copyright Iint Schaltnrr & Marx

EVERY man in town can find what he
wants in this big stock; it is made up of

fine qualities only, the best clothes on earth.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
have prepared us with spring suits to fit every kind of man,
every taste, every idea. You know how we have to fit a
man's head as well as his body. We do both here.

We'd particularly enjoy showing you our special models in suits
and overcoats that we sell at $20 and $25. You may want to
pay more or less; $25 is a good fair price; it gets big values

Your new spring shirts, neckwear, underwear, hosiery, hats and other items of
men's furnishings are here, too. Assortments bigger, styles different, qualities bet-
ter and values greater than you'll find anywhere else in town.

'IfistuEl~ (I TiiiillTIitel 1IA
at a Ir. " itilS session, lth:? :111 ill'tie:l.
oif (th aiiliiHnu i wage Iui:tiH aill in-
rPeas.e a ll long the line. T'Ih girl al-
ready getiling $12 must hIi advila'tnce
to $15:; the $1 girl to $20, Ilt st i n.

Empl' %,s rtlust he lpaid :tcordinig It
their comptlarative ability.
('HIr:I said it had hI i. onb,servetd

that m elitloyes play tinre 1 I tintion to
oitsitd, ctharities than It their owr

emnllt l .es
"lD .iu think that your first duty

Is to your own peoplle," asked the
chlairma ii.

"That Is our belief," replied Lytton,
"although we contribute to every ree-
ognized charity In Ohlcago."

Joseplh Itasch, second vice president
of Siegel, Cooper & ('o., who was the
next witness, said that wages anld iiil-
mnorality have no relatitn.

"I believe\ that Ilmmorallty is a stalte
of mind. I believe our girls are moral
girls. I think a very small PIer c ' nt
of theit could he persuaded to take
thle 'easiest way.' "

Siegel. Ctoolper & Co. employ 1,250
girls, :abt t half of whoill eaIrn $8 or
less. i;asth ldid Inot view thi wage
s•steim with any alarm.

"l'rltomoititon is very r:apitl in lt,'
State st ret storets," he rl -rked.
"The itloan who comnics it• Its this
year at $1;, for instanet, ill two verl's
very readily Imaty be eanrllig $18 :

'.week. 'I'lhe low salaries got to learners
anll deve'lopment Is rapid."

Liach b becan. greatly intereastd In

1h;lnI(d g(I lVallse n lill i ll" i" : .ii I. Ir

in shoul."
A hl lf hiin , Wage sc a hle, in. 1

Ia tl, ional I estIIS Illt.
Asked if Siegi, (Siopvr &, (oa, l. tt

Inty a. lni i llllu \ ltn e sl . 'g l ll'of $ 1 ,

lhi sih sl, id Ih;tI' they miu ld i t . S,1; t lll I
Me Il 'ice s, b ia t notl ir)r lo i ltkilr lled
"e int enltut l't you eaiki lti n thi,

linimrl lluis with lt mater II lly wlt:.ll- I
ing dliv'id msllll.?" Isisted r - ai•tl olr Tl,,-
Hsay. ThiM question;11 was not :unscIv re:l.

Sennlll r l ,ll, i. "seol'f- ncde"

himself, lasked how ii iny of" the grJiti
rhambrlan's hiTablets for Constpa-

exeri tie.
"Thile Mnd idlli In fboy," it. aid, "Iirin

good, honest bhys. .They 'ml f'rou

the ranks. Marshall l'h!d was a lour

boy. I• ihilld i sti ine ll frll l d i etis.-
bry---I don't know any "of tha who
\unt to ollhkge,"

Chamberlain's Tablets for Constipa-
tion.

Ior constipation, Chamberlain'8

Tablets are e.xctlhlent. Easy to take,

rnihl and gentle In effect. (l11e then

a trial, For sale by all ]'ruggi-ts.-

AdV.

FOREIGN DIPLOMATS
PRESENTED

(C 'nih~l hillrn c i r'nt l :tt icl. of C tt e

t 1 11'Un "si x \\'h1'"l. t lc'nui" :ill , tillc c'

11' u111 I1( :11. 111? :tad I hrc"" 1'.1111 Ih(

Presented.

jui l t' l i : t t t h e i r s I sIs t t i t . C it , l .

c'h rtn Clh ttt1:i11, hii r \ii'' i It gtC 'itl4

illt sliit ',n t l (lt,1 tx iltCSt itig (it'nt:. lr u , \ rr~tlcasnad ,r , uss ricilt ofili

lilt , t 1t lll ii t ti lic t ilt f :lti' c uri,

(it Wsinlilv tixy aitt'rtiunti tli diptini-

atI I m h\ ie( ,s i\thl Ill*,t enmblrl

otf Ihir f" ':l iii i•,

WILSON WILL SEE GAME.

W\\'a hirnwt,,n, f:lirh 111 I'r,.S •il nt
\\ils nii w ill i rb:I•hl k" tl,' :dlt ;, n t
,1" his h:..•. b ll ip,.-a \\hel lith Wi,\ ' ash-
i ;tl i , I ,:l lll ,p ' l h t, I ,- ., llltlntti |
Il o ls,,S-t:15 n1 hetr, Aplril I with N,\w
i ~ •'k I 1r w '111, i 1' hl f I.t f .i ln t

S1i" I Il'h I hl lII ill • ah,' fil ,l i iI 1 !i, l ! rhti , .I ti*]t nll l g•;ttlll* a nd11 I•'t't ls ,l," | \\'lt-

"; I thi: i - 1 ,• ', ulll hi Iht |hr >,l ih' it

is nh t unl iktil. ' tihtit th ' pr,-.sid,'l 1'm
: it"Jistl " W ill h , r L ;t -t lt" ;ll•r ;11 c it t In :-

Palm' , 10? it is kno wni he, i::,u \cwihat

Always Reliable
Relief from the ailments caused
by disordered stomach, torpid
liver, irregular bowels is given

qluickly, safely, and assur-
edly-by the tried and reliable

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

8.l erMrwi. Is bkas. 10... -2k. _


